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II.

BUSINESS MEN.

MEN TO PATRONIZE.

NEWS AND COMMENTS.

O. H.Wesok,
Ural ton. Black Range Drugstore
......

.W. Fox,
Socorro.

Fox & Wenger,
Attorneys and
3tntral,

Counselors-at-Law-

E. P. BLINN, M. D.

,

(Successor to Wm. Driseoll.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC,
Financial, Collecting, Mining and Real
Eatatt Agents.

Principal Office,

GRAFTON.N.M

ROCORRO.N.M.

Will coutinue business in the old stand and
keep constantly on band a full assortment nf

Careful attention given to Mining and all
other cases in the Federal and Territorial
Courts, and Abstracts fnrnlsbed upon short
notice. :

Pur Drugs,
'

Liquors,
Tobaccos,

HENRY D. BOWMAN.

Imported Cigars.

LAND AND GENERAL AGENT.
OFFICE AT LAS CRUCES, N. M.
Prompt attention given to'buelnesa before
the Land Office. Correspondence
solicited.

Patent Medicines,.
Paints and Oils,

Perfumery,

Stationery
Fruits.

BURT D. MASON, C. E.
U. S.

Candies,

Nuts.
Eta, Etc., Etc

Deputy Mineral .Surveyor,

Also

Surveys for Patent and Ranch Work
specialty.

O0.e

N. MEX.

CHLORIDE,

Branch Office,

17 aw

svt

GENERAL NEWS DEPOT.

2xleo.

E. P. BLINN.

Uko. A. Bkerb.
II. Trtjmbor,
Notary Public.
U.S. Mineral Dep'tSur.

V.

TRUMBOR
Surveyors

&

BEEBE,

CHLORIDE. N.

M.

' W. W. JONES,
U. S.

THE BANK

Real Estate Brokers

&

Billiard Parlor

Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

and Club Rooms

And Miniug Engineer.

CHLORIDE,

-

-

-

NEW MEXICO-

-

a.es3.

CHLORIDE, N. M.

EDWIN F. HOLMES.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
And Justice of the Peace.

7.

TL. JCX3COOW, 3Pxcpxlotoc

nttentlon (riven to conveyancing Carries as One a stock of Domestic and Im
and collecting, Miner's Blanks, Labor
ported

O TECIAL
)

rrooia, etc.

OFFICE AT CHLORIDE, S, MEX.

First National Bank

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

OP EOOCEEO.
Authorir.ed Capital 5250,000. raid In J50.000.
JOHN W. TKKUY, Pres. T. J. TKRHY, Caslir
H. W. UAliDV, Asst. Cashier.
ayDoes a general banking busines. Buys
and soils county warrants. Interest paid on
time deposits.
L. CORSON.

At any house in the territory.

GOOD MUSIC EVERY NIGHT.
James Dalglish.

J.

Dalglish

N. M.,
Dealer lu

CHLORIDE.

&

C.

Plemmons

Plemmons,

Hermosa, N. M.

HARDWARE, STOVES,
Blacksmiths' and Miners' Supplies,
of Tin and Sheet Iron Wara.

."

in

DEALERS

Manufacturers

ALOYS PREISSER,
Assayer and Analytical Chemist,

General
Merchandise

EXGLE.N.MEX.
Has the best laboratory south of Denver
Orders by mail given prompt attention.

H. WESTERMAN

&

CO.

CHLORIDE CITY,

Liquors and Tobaccos
stantly in Stock.

Con-

Respectfully solicit a share of aptronage
from the 'miners of the Palomaa.

Keep constantly on hand all kinds of

MINERS

Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Chloride Hotel
And Restaurant,

SUPPLIES

CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.

Wbioh will be sold at lowest priees.

Tho pioneer hotel and headquart ol miners
and mining men.

Come and Convince Yoursell

First Class Accommodations
--

I

THE EXCHANGE

Terms reasonable.'

;

Henry E. Rickert, Prop.

BILLIARD ROOM

PARKER

&

SON,

BLACKSMITHS

AND SALOON,

CHLORIDE, N.

For travelers.

M.
AND

XE. JB. S3EX&XiX

W, Trey.

WAGON MAKERS,
Wines, Liquors and Cigars
CONSTANTLY

IN STOCK.

Friends or stringer are Invited to call and
refreita tbemMlrea.

Ross is now In the cast
trying to place the stock of the Albuquerque system of narrow gauge railways. Hope he will succeed.
Albuquerque is battling with the
question: "Shall we have a Mining
Exchange." It probably makes little
difference how it is decided as fur as
the mines are concerned.
The president's thanksgiving proclamation has made lu appearance. This
festival comes on the 29th day of this
month this year. About the only thine
that the people in this country have to
give thanks for is mere life and even
that is hardly worth a gracias senior.
Silver City has established a pet
house for small-po- x
patients and 850
has been appropriated by the city council to provide vaccine matter for the
free use of the people. The city will
likewise have a hospital built Silver
City believes in locking the barn ere
the horse is stolen, which exhibits wisdom on its part.
His contempoarles are giving C. W
Greene of the Kingston Tribune an
unprecedented amount of free advertising. If he don't work into an excellent business in bis new field it will
not be their fault. When so many editors are hammering at a single one of
their number, the public knows that
the object of their wrath must amount
to something and they patronize him
accordingly.
The Kuklux outrages in the south
have been dealt a death blow by the
conviction at Atlanta of eight prisoners, members of this order who committed outrages on poor negroes because
they voted for an opposing candidate.
The prisoners were among the wealthiest and influential of their district.
The south must be changing greatly to
make such a conviction possible.
The second jury trying Scott and
Casey the American Valley murderers,
at Albuquerque, have duplicated the
verdict of the first can't agree. A new
trial cannot be had until the May term.
Public sentiment is against the men
throughout the territory and a reader
of the published testimony cannot understand how any other verdict than
"guilty as charged" was arrived at
Daniel B. Vermilye of Chicago is In
considerable trouble. Hi? wife is suing
him for divorce; Gen. W.Myers is suing him for 825,000 libel and also for
820,000 misappropriated funds, and the
Western Stone and Marble company
has him under arrest for the embezzlement of $150,000 of the company's
funds. Mr. Vermilye appears to be an
active business man in the fullest
sense of the term.
The telegraph brings the news that
the cold wintry weather is driving the
hostile Apaches back to the comfort
able San Carlos reservation and the
United States forces having received
word of their coming has gone to meet
them with the prodigal calf and oysters. The frontiersmen whose families
have been murdered and whose' stock
has been stolen will feel cheerful and
pleased to see such justice meted out by
Uncle Sam. He knows that too high
living is liable to produce gout and
dyspepsia.
The supreme court of the United
States pow says tnat the civil rights
bill, which at the close of the war stat
ed that a "nigger" was just as good as
a white man, is unconstitutional and
without effect except in the territories.
The general government has, in other
words, a right to make this statement in its exclusive dominion but has
no power to make the sovereign states
agree with her. Here is the old states
Despite the
rights cropping out.
law the fact remains that the well
behaved negro is better than the white
person who feels himself degraded by
his company.
' Mark Twain disposes of some of the
modern scientific methods in the fol
lowing very true and effective way:
"In the space of 126 years the lower
Mississippi has shortened itself 242
miles
miles. This is a trifle over
per year. Therefore, any calm person
who is not blind or idiotic can see
that in the politic Silurian period, just
1,000,000 years ago In November, the low
er Mississippi was upward of 1.300,000
miles long, and Btuck out over the Gulf
of Mexico like a fishing rod. And by
the same token any pernon can see that
742 years from now the lower Missis
sippl will be a mile and
long, and Cairo and New Orleans will
have joined their streets together and
be plodding comfortably along under a
single mayor and board of aldermen.
There is something facsimiling about
science. One gets such wholesome returns of conjuncture out of such 4 trifling investment of fact"
r
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three-quarte-

New Blacksmith work and new
Wagon work as well as all kinds of

REPAIRING
In this line done

on short notice and

at reasonable rates.

Betraying an Undertaker.
Early one morning three or four days
ago and Individual walked into a down
town undertaker's offlce, remarked on
the weather, spoke of the fair, and
seemed to be going away without mak
ing known his errand, when suddenly
be turned and said :
'My old woman died last night, and
I'm thinking some of buying a coffin
and having ber buried. Got time to
Bgger

a little?"

He said be lived in Springwell, and
the undertaker "liggered."
The man
wanted a plain coffin and the services
of the undei taker to make things go
right. Two of the neighbors had teams
and they would be enough.
'This is business as well as grief," ob
served the man as he figured. "Of
course I want a decent colli n, but noth
ing gaudy. I want a fair funeral but
no scollops. Put everything right down
on a cash basis, and your money will
be ready us soon as the procession
moves."
The undertaker discounted until he
could go no further, and it was agreed
that he should drive down with the
coffin at 2 o'clock.
'Two o'clock or thereabouts," said
the man as he left "There's no great
rush, being the weather's bad. Any
time from two to three will do. There's
no children to wash and comb, and the
neighbors have begun to put on clean
shirts before this."
Soon after 2 o'clock the undertaker
reached the house. The- - vehicle containing the coffin was being backed up
to the gate when the man came out and
said :
"Wait a minute, Kurnel. Come in
here.
They entered the house, and propped
up in bed and vigorously sippping soup
was a woman.
,
"Thai's ber," said the man. "I thought
she was as dead as a crowbar when I
left home, but I'll be hanged if she
didn't come to! The doctor says it was
a case of suspended agitation."
" The undertaker sighed and sat down .
"1 know just how you feel about it,"
continued the man. "Fact ia I'm rather
disappointed myself, but what can we
do?" It's kinder embarrassing for you
to drive up here with a coffin and tind
your victim eating mutton soup, but
sich is life. Them fellers across the
road are tickling and laughing at the
box you are in, but don't blame me. I
come home with all my plans laid, but
she smashed them to slivers."
"How do you feel?" asked the undertaker of the woman.
"Bully I" she replied, as she licked the
spoon' "You'd Caleb won't hold no
funeral on me jist yet."
Don't mind her," said the husband, in
soothing tones.
"She was ullus kinder singular, and I
assure you she won't hurt your feelings
for a thousand dollars. I'm awful sorry about Ibis, fur I know how cheap
you feel, but I dasn't kill her you
know?"
"No."
"Course not, but when she gees for
good the job's yours,and you can count
on it."
The undertaker mounted his vehicle
and started off, and when he was a
quaretr of a mile a way, the nun called
after him:
"I kuow how you feel, but you must
brace up I The next time will fetch
her, sure pop T Detroit Free Press.

The Slayer of Carey.
A London correspondent of the Burlington Hawk Eye speaks as follows
about this man: that Is at th's time
attracting so much public attention :
Another person in great trouble here
is Mr. Patrick O'Donuell who has just
been committed for the murder of
Carey, though to observe the actions
of the accused no one would suppose
that the woes of his position weighed
very heavily on his mind. I saw him
on Bow street last Tuesday. He im
pressed me as a man with very little
sense and that little very poorly balanced. The scene of ttSe examination
was one of sickening impress) Veness.
Mr. flowers, the magistrate, a fine old
English gentuan, looked the picture
Mr. Poland, the
of awful majesty.
great criminal lawyer, acted like one
who was conscious of having a great
case in band and his short, measured
and incisive opening speech indicated
that he felt sure of winning it. He
speaks slowly and in examining wit
nesses keeps cool and never loses himself. Both in appearance and methods
he is the very opposite to the average
criminal lawyer one sees iu the American courts. His face has a look of benignity and his mouth is of a shape to indicate that it could come more natural
to him to speak smooth words than
rough. He has no mustache and his
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beard and hair are gray. Dressed in
broad cloth, with an ample black tie,
and a fair display of shirt bosom be
neath, he would readily be taken in our
country for a highly sedate Presbyterian clergyman. Mr. A. M. Sullivan,
who defends the prisoner, is somewhat
older than the leading attorney for the
prosecution and has a less pleasant
manner. He looked and acted on Tues
day as though all the miseries of his
distressed country had settled for a
lime upon his shoulders and as though
he were there to guard, not simply
O'Donuell's interests, but the cause of
Ireland in general. At the same time,
bis rather petulant voice, and the
threat he made of withdrawing from
the defense in certain contingencies,
showed that he regarded himself as
leading a forlorn hope. But he is a
better speaker than Mr. Poland, doubtless, before a sysmpathetic jury could
put in effective work. All engaged
seemed to feel the gravity of the situ
ation, excepting one. and that was the
prisoner. His responses to the most
telling points in the testimony were
simply a smile. He did not act bow-evelike one who gloried in having
done a heroic deed and was indifferent
to the consequences," but rather like
one who expected in some way to escape the consequences of his conduct.
But how ridiculous is such hope on his
part! If the evidence proves him to
have shot Carey, there is not the ghost
of a chance for him before the courts of
England. In the eyes of the British
justice O'Donnvll is something more
than an ordinary murderer, from the
fact that the man be killed was a ward
of the English government This fact
makes the conviction and punishment
all the more certain. No money subscribed for his defense can save him or
help him. A hundred of the ablest
lawyers the United States could send
over would do his case no good. The
American dispatches this morning
sUte that the conductors of his defense
fund hope to make capital for him by
investing his cause with the international interest They may in this
way make capital for him over there,
but the effect here will just be the opposite. Regarding America as the hot
bed of Irish sedition they will tolerate
no interference from that country in a
case of this kind. Still, few here regret the death of Carey, and many
rather admire the man who dispatched
him. But the mass of English people
feel, in common with the authorities,
that the law must take its course and
it O'Donnell be guilty he cannot be too
speedily brought to the gallows.

brushed the dust off the dog Into the
pan, and went out and just as we were
going to dinner he came in and said be
only got thirty rents out of the dust of
the dog, adding that the dog was getting unreliable. The landlord said the
confounded dog probably snook himself before he came in. He said it was
getting so you couldn't place any dependence on a dog now a days. Such
things as these always set me to thinking, and I thought how those Colorado
people can discount of the effete east,
on scientific lying, and I laid it to the.
air in high altitudes. I expect when I
get up there on the main range, a few
thousand feet higher, one of my lies
can be used for a Sunday school lesson.

Our Public Domain.

A few years ago a statement went
the round of tne newspapers showing
how nearly all the really valuable public 4and of our continent had been
taken up, and that soon the American
pioneer or foreign Immigrant would
find that Uncle Sam had uo longer a
farm left to give away. Such statements are apt to be received and ac- -.
cepted as fact without question yet
the short period that has elapsed since
y
we
it was made shows that
know of more good farming land yet
unoccupied and open for settlement
between tlfe Missouri river and the Pa
cific than was supposed to be in that
entire region at the time that state
ment was made.
Some will tell you that all the really
valuable western lands have long since
been taken up, and that only rocks and
arid deserts remain; others, that after
the completion of the Pacific railroads
there will be only a few branches left
to be built in the far west ; others that
the mines of the Rocky mountains will
soon be exhausted, and that when they
fall we shall see that region deserted.
Such is the language of the croaker, or
the dissapointed man who failed in the
went, as he would have done anywhere.
or the eastern man who thinks civili
zation is bounded by the Mississippi.
But if you have lived in those regious,
or have visited them, you will believe
with me, that never at any time iu the
history of our country have her prospects for rapid growth and continued
prosperity been any better than at the.
present time. Each year sees new regions not only opened up, but other
discovered to be valuable for some pur
pose, while the
k
of iron bands binds the whole country
in a closer union. Monopolists may
seek to control the traffic of a continent, but the power of a free and intelligent people is still, and must ever
. , Colordda Llara.
remain supreme in our" land. F. E.
Pendergast, iu Harper's Magazine for
In a recent letter to the Sun, Peck
November.
says: The mines about Central City
are all gold mines, and the miners Missionary Work on the Frontier.
would not pick up silver if they found
it on the road. The town was built on
We note with great pleasure that the
gold mines, and the back yards of the Indians of Colorado and Arizona have
residences are rich with gold dust If organized a "Society for thev protection
this is not true, they have some star of white women iu Connecticut" At
liars there. I was only there three the first meeting resolutions were passhours, but I heard some of the most ed denouncing as civilized and unbar
colossal lies from the most colossal liars barous the murder of Roue Ambler.
that ever lived. They may have taken and money was raised to defray the exme for a "chump," but they gave it to penses of a good Indian who has
been
me raw. I was setting in the Teller appointed to go to Connecticut and kill
house, exchanging lies with the local a couple of native detectives. We trust
talent for two hours, and never had a this good missionary may be able to
They all accomplish his good work successfully
more interesting season.
knew me and the landlord, who is a and safely, and we hope that this moveChicago man, put up a job on me. I ment among the Indian tribes, looking
went to the porter's room to have my toward the better protection of human
boots blacked, and the porter brushed life in New England, may gain in zeal
the dust into a pan and when he was and strength, until the time may come-whedone polishing the boots he looked
a woman's life will be as safe in.
wise like a bank cashier, for a taoment Connecticut as in New Mexico and the
and then handed me ten cents. I ask- lava beds: It is natural and right that
ed him what he meant, and he said the Indians should feel this interest in
that was the difference, though 1 could us. We are their neighbors. They
take the dust if I wanted io and pay used to live in our midst New Enghim ten cents. I didn't understand him, land was full of them at one time,, until
and finally he said be estimated that Miles Standish and other good, men
cents worth killed them off. And
he would get twenty-fivif something
of gold out of the dust off my shoes, isn't done to stop the present "carnival
and so he paid me the difference. I of crime in Connecticut" (vide
walked off feeling pretty good, and White Elephant") women will soon be-a- s
looked back twice at the colored man,
scarce as Indians. Therefore wa
but be never smiled, and I don't know hope this missionary spirit among the
whether he was lying or not. though Indian tribes may be fostered and enthe white men lie, and the colored men couraged by the best and wildest chiefs
may learn how. Soon after that a Bet and that their work among us may be
ter dog came into the hotel office, all productive of great good. And whendirt, and began scratching bis neck for ever an Indian rnksionary is seen to be
The proprietor of the hotel searching for a detective our people-shoula flea.
snapped bis finger, just as Charley
turn oat and assist in the bunt,,
White does at the Plankington house, for there is nothing fa, all this wide
when he wants a colored bell, boy to world harder to find than a detective,
get up and fly around, and the porter unless may be the criminal for
it
wham
came up on the run with a pan and the detective believes himself
to t
held it under the place where the dog searching. Hawk Eye
was scratching, to catch the dust I
I didn't want to ask any questions, but Why is thirteen considered an unI looked around at the landlord with tuck; number? Because, dear Ad ran,
an Inquiring turn of mind, and he told the unhappy prisoner at the bar nukes.
the porter to take the dust out and Just that number, with the jury.
wash it and see bow much ft panned Wherefore be thinks he would
Out. The porter took a. brush and luckier if hjj
Wt out.
r,

e
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TJIE BLACK RANGE.
Friday. November 2, 1883.
Black Range Printing Company
New England h id a good heavy snow
atorm on the 24th inst.
Heavy rain storms and tornado
are reported to have occurred m the
tatea on the 29ih mat
Lordsburg, this
has had a
S60.000 fire. There can hardly be a
great deal tffl of that small burg.
The missing girl, Mary iburehill,
writes to her father at St. Louis, that
she ran away fjoni home to go upon
the stage and is now at Indianapolis.

scourge. ixn arer. nil lu i'uaiun
houses, stores and hotels were 'closed.
the streets deserted and the enemy had
his black na display! In every quar
ter of the city, striking without mercy
the poor victims who had remained in
It. The sight of the town in the day
time was very sad and melancholy. No- body hardly could be seen on the street.
excent those who ran after the doctor.
or upon some otlier necessary errand.
At home everybody was busy attend
ing the sick. There was no other topic
in the streets but fever, how many had
died, how many were sick,and once in a
while the startling news of the death
of some friend with whom we bad held
a conversation a few hours or a few
avs before."

The new pump on the Memphis

in the Organs has started up and does

jts work nicely, and development work
is successfully conducted with iUassis
tance.
The Las Vegas pauers state that no
body stops at the Hot Springs since the
railroad time table has been cbauged
The attractions at the springs must
certaicly be small if this small circum
stance is allowed to overbalance them
The tail end of the season's cyclones

is switching about down in Louisiana
where it tore tilings up generally and
left quite a list of killed and wounded
(Catahoula and Tensas parishes were
the districts afflicted.
If only a pert ion of the gas which
the gas question hits generated among
the newspapers of El Paso was of the
.character to burn, the pripe would be
reduced below three dollars per thou
sand feet which is the figure now ask
d for it there.
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NOTI

C K 8.

I. It

I.IVr Rl'MNtOS MEN.

UAL MITICKS.

V. 9. Laud Orricc, (
U.S. Land oppicK,
Las Cations N. M.. . cu Kith. 8J.
LAS rtrCCM, K. V, Sept. Hat, ia-iNotice la hereby iriven that tbn following
VftflM l hMW.V
,h. l,.llnBlna
named settlers have Hied notice of tlieir In- - named settlers have filed notice of their in- m r
Uintion bi luako final prool In aupportof their
,(t t
an.l Iftmn, lm am. luirt nl
respective claims before tbe piobate eierk of tlieir mpwtive claims oefore the register
Socorro, N. M., in tbe toaa of Bocorro, on anu
vm
oi ihfc.5. linn pmrfl ai
November ih, 14, viz:
pea, n.M., o inesin uay oi November 1M3,

ratrica i;arnioay on
declara
tory statement No. lo for tbe mm
X "X
X aad
II a, r 8 weat.
awVaeVaeellt
niturHaea, Bernado Lbavez, Mcanor
Boailto Chavez, and Timolea Garcia, all
oi SoaoiTO county.
ttemaan cnavra on
declara
tory statement No. 1090 for th
w
a
V
see ii anu w v a v a .a a w
n e x so
12a,rw. Witn'Bsea, J.ise Tafoila, Jeans
Armljo. Patrick Cxrtnody and Uamou Telles ,
all of Socorro oounty.
declaratory
Joae Taiolla on
statement No. Ills for the
sec 15
and H a e see 26 1 11 1. r 8 west Witnesses.
Jeaua Armljo. Burnado Chavea, Patrick Car.
DKtay anu liaaiao cnaves, ail ot booorro
county.
jesua Armno on
deciarat irT
statement N j. II 17 for the a e M s w X a"C M
w.
8
r
Witnesans,
Patrick Oarmody,
tlla,
tiernado t naves, Hualllo Chaves ana Timo-le- a
LEGAL NOTICES.
Garcia all of Socorro oounty.
Nleanor Aiontoya on pro emption declaratory
Notices.
Proof
staiMmcnt No. U1h tor the en n l aec 2
Homestead
1 12 s, r
w and X a e V sec 35 1 II s. r 8 w.
Witnesses. Jose Tafoila.
Chavez.
V. 8. Land Oflloe, Lm Crares, N. M. I Bernado Chavez and Patrick Baslllo
Cariuodv. all of
t
October 29tn. 133.
xv
oovurrv county.
following
lh
Nntlnolihxrrbv riven that
uko. u. bowman, ttegtster.
named aettlera Have niea nonce 01 intention
to make final proof on their respective claim
IT. S Lano Omri. I
lMtnr the rwirUter and receiver of the land
LAS CRDCCS, N. M.. OCT , 1st, 1883. (
office at Las (Truce, . M., on December 6th,
Notice is hereby ifiven that the following
W8S, via:
J one Tatova on noineitead application ao. named stittlers have filed notice of their intention to make dual proof in support of
X anil IkivM aeoM t II
KM lor the
respective claims before the register
Witnxasea,
rui aiontoya, rearo their
i.r i w.Vlvliin
at Las Cruces, N. M.,on Novem
Ham-ra- i
ana i eonuo oarcia, and receiver
bereth, 1883, viz:
&11 o HOttorro eonntv.
w iLiron
w
am
n
c.
Li
declara
Cruz Mnntoya on homestead application
w. Wlf tory statement No. 435 for thee X s e X, w X
No. 57for the s e
tee
a
19
neaae. Jose Tafoya, Hedro Lopez, Vivian w. X of sec and n w n eU.J aec 30 1 4 s, r 13
Lynd, lioorge
nitueases, uiayton
Banerai and Feonllo Uarcia, an 01 sworro
Smith. James R. Wriirht and Jack MeCluie.all
uny- of Socorro oounty, N. M.
Gkokob Smith on
declaratory
statement No. 436 for the s ae X, s e X
V. 8. Land Officr, I
sec so ami n e x n e x aec 81 1 4 a,r IS w. W it
James E. Wright. Clavton G. Lvnd,
Kotlce la hereby iriven that the followina nesses,
William C Wiley and Jack UcClure. alluf So
nmiivd aettvr haa filed notice of hla Intention corro
N. M.
oounty,
of
anpport
hla claim,
tlnal proof in
to in
on pre emption declaraclatton c. Lvsu 694
and tlml aald proof will be made before the tory
No.
statement
for the n X n a X s e .' i
reiriiitr and reefiver 01 tnia omce at iaa
sec 8 and
sec 9 1 4 s, r 13 w.
t'rucea, N. M..on November ifstli, 18M3, viz:
K.
Witnesses,
James
Wright,
George Smith,
Ol'lKHHoN Takuya on homestead appllca William C. Wiley
MoC'lure,
and
all of SoJack
e
a
w
w
s
533
s
aec
e
X,
No.
X
X
X
for the
tion
N.
M.
county,
corro
aec S3 t is a. r 7 w. lie nniues
U and n H n e
. WaioHTon
Jamks
declaraprove
hia continu
the following witnesses to
statement No. lm for the
ous residence upon, ana cultivation 01, bhiq tory
w X and n w X w X see 5 1 4 a, r 13 w. Wita
land, viz: Aipnonse Mourquei, manos luon nesses, George Smith, Clavton G. Lvnd, Wiltoya, Jose Francisco Romero of socorro liam C. Wiley ami
all of Sootintv. N. M.. and Xuma ttcvinond. of Las corro county, N. M. Jack McClure,
26
at.
l ruces,
D.
Bowman,
Register.
Geo.
Geo. u. Bow ha, ueKlater.
it
n

Xf

Mou-toy-

ui

vis:

J. P. AavsTftONaon declaratorr statement
No 1007 tor the e S n w ) sec 22 1 11 s. r! w.
n iineoaea, j. v. t.arpentr, jonn nayesj. at.
Blun and A. liuvall, all ol Sooorro county,
N. M.
B. r A an stsoho on declaratory statement
No. UW lor tne s X
X and
Hiwtiiili
a, r 7 w. Witnesses, J. C. Carpenter,
John
HlVftt. J. II. tilitn anfl A. lltivitll. hII Af Sn.
2ft
coiro county, N. M.

nX

mil, rl

iinvV

or the
panies in Philadelphia on

Sierra com
the 15th ult.

'

585
n e i n e X sec 23 n w X h w ft lot
y. F. IStorey, of the Chicago Times. 1 secfor24 the
and lot No. 4 sec la 1 9 , r 3 w. WitNuanez, Pablo Chavez,
nesses,
Pedro
.has a libel suit on bis hands now of Tomaa Chavez Jose
and Leon (iallegon, all of So28
M.
N.
county,
corro
jnamraoth proportions.
He took ocUBO D. Bowmax, Register.
casion to say editorially that the Peo)
U. S. Land Office.
ple's Railroad Company of America,
Las Cruces,N.M., Oct. 13th, 1883. (
w hjch had been organized at IndianapoNotice is hereby givm tliat the following
named settlers have tiled notice of their Inlis with a capilatzation of $n",000.000 tention to make tlnal proof in support of
their respective claims betore the register
w8 a fraud and the company began and
receiver at Las Cruces, New Mexico, on
.suit at once c'aiiuingS.'HiO.OOO damages. Nov. 28th, 1883, viz:.
Jaramiiio on homestead appliJnsu
The chances are that the Times was cation Benito
No. 488 for exnn X and w X a e X of
sec 29 1 12 s, rS w. Witnesses, Nicomedes
correct in its charge.
Jaramiiio, Rafael Tafoya, Kstaquio 1'afoya
Lorenz Xatoyu, all of ;ocorro county,
The fattest girl in the world has just and
N. M.
Est iqulo Tafoya on homestead application
.died. The next fattest girl now has
n o ,
490 for
X sec 24 and n
room according ,toher size. The dead No.
aec 25 and n w X n w X sec 80 t 12 s, r 6 w
Tafoya.
Nicomedes
Lorenzo
Witnesses,
jgirl was seven teen years old and weighBenito Jaramiiio and Rafael Tafoya, all
ed 617 poujitk It wasn't the weight of of Socorro coi nty, N. M.
on homestead application
Bicente
years that bore her away, but it whs No. 489 torTafoya
w X
Ihe s w X n w X and n w X
e X and s e X n e X sec 29
n
c
e
28
X
and
st
the height of raw meat. The girl had tlSa.
NicomeJes Jaram
riw. Witnesses.
Jose Benlio Jaramiiio
Juit been married and was enjoying iiio, Rafael Tafoya,
and Estauulo Tafoya, all of Socorro county,
lier honeymoon when the unforseen . M.
Jaramiiio on homestead appll
event occurred. It is a scientific fact Nicomedes
e X
oation No. 487 for the
8. r ft w
that the ,moou has great influence upon sen XO and i w X u w X sec 29 1 12 Tafoya,
Estaqulo Tafoya, Rafael
the eatth and its creatures, particularly Witnesses,
Joae Benito Jaramiiio and Lorenzo Taloya,
county, N. M.
of
Socorro
all
ibis kind of a moon.
Gr.o. D. Bowman, Register.

nenwuXn

The amount of cattle and horsestealnow going on in the southern part
of this .territory seems to demaud
.another raid of Col. Fountain's militia.
The newspapers may say what they
pleaee in defense of the sheriffs of
.Urunt and Dona Ana counties but the
fact cannot be overlooked that these
officials dp not interfere with the safe
prosecution of the "rustling" business,
and some other means of putting a stop
to the lawlessness is an absolute requirement.
Major Fountaiu took a
Jarge dose of abuse for his acts in this
direction but the only fault that should
have been found with him was that he
did not continue bis raid upon the
thieves for a longer period.

ing

Notice of

Pre-Empti-

Proofs

on

j
V. S. Land Omct,
I.ia Chucks. N. M.. October 4th. 1683. 1
following
given
the
Notice it hereby
that
named aettler haa Died notice of his inten

tion to miike final proof in support ot his
claim, add that said proof will be iniide before the register and receiver at Las Cruces,
S. M., on November 20th, 1883, viz:
declaratory
John Mundt on
statement No. 1067 for lots 8, 4 and 5 sec 33 and
X sec 34 t s, r s w. He names tne
and a e X
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: N. J. Bradford, bteoben Vaughan, F. A.
Richards and P. S. Spaikman, all of Socorro
"
county, N. M.
n

UKO V. JluwaAH, iWKisiieri

U, S. Land Office.
Las Cruces. N M.. Oct. 8th. 1P83.
Kotlce is hereby given that the following
named settlers have filed notice of their inof
tention to make llnsl proof in
their respective claims before the register
22d
on
M.,
N.
ruces,
the
Las
and receiver at
day ol November, 1883, VV--:
John E. Stltts on declaratory statement No,
c
f6S for the n w X s w X and s w X n w X
A $tripjrcen City.
sec 30 t 9 s,
2 and n e X
U and s e X n e
Ward H. Grissom, John
rlOw. Wltnes-es- .
Dr. N. II. Matas pens the follow ing H.Beeaon, Jacob Duines and Burt 1). Mason,
all ot socorro county, . at.
o
graphic picture cf the scenes in
declara
Ward H. Griamui on
statement No. 8t2 lor the s. X n e X and
during the ravages of the torv
w X a e ,'4 sec 22 t s, r 10 w. Witnesses, John
plague: "It is impossible for anyone E. Stltts. Jacob Duines. John Beeson and
I).
Socorro county. N. M.
who has never witnessed the terrible Burt 28 Mason, all
Uko. D. Bowman, Register.
Her-mosjll-

effects of a mortiferous epidemic of
yellow fever to represent in his mind
the panic, fear, anxiety, torture, misery
and desolation with which the inhabi
tants of Henuosillo have been stricken.
At the first moment of the alarm there
was a chaos, a big excitement and a
general desertion by the wealthy class
of people In every direction of the
state, only those who had no means
for whose interests could not be left,
alone remaining. In this way the city,
composed of the poorest class of people, was left to struggle with the

U. S. Land Office
Las Cmces, N. M., Oct. 12th, 1883.

Notice is hereby given that the tollowlng
named settlers have died notice of their intention to make final proof in support of
their respective clalma before the register
ana receiver nt
unices, a. at., on novem'
ber22d, 1883, viz:
de
.Stephen C. Vaughan on
for tbe s w X n I
eliri orvw statement No. 965
X eX n
X and low No. 1 and sec 28 1 9 s, r
I w. witnesses, joso uarca, wngnt aiarnn,
Jerome Orno and J. w. Mitchell, all ot sooor
ro county, N.M.
s

elaratonr statement No. 986 for lots 1 A 8 and
ne X 8 X aec 23 and tot No. 4 and nw X w X
sec 14 1 9 8, r I w. Witnesses, Wright Martin,
Joae Bart-a-, Jerome Orno and J. W. Mitchell,
all ot Booorro oounty, a. u.
M
Go. D. Bowman, Register,

Geo. G. Stiles, Cashier

Socorro County Bank.
t

P. Dorset, Lindset Hknson,
Thos. Dorset, Antonio A. Abettia
tlTTrHnsHcts a general banking- - business on terms as liberal as is consistent
with safe banking, lianjsinfi hours from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p. m.

STAGE

COMPANY

The. Sturgis House,
SOCORRO, N. M.

Hav

establUhed ths

A

HOTEL.

FIRST-CLAS- S

Headquarters

Recently

for Mining Men.

by

Re-open- ed

R. C. Dougherty, Proprietor.

Engle and Black Range

GUSTAV BILLING
Stage Line

SMELTING WORKS,
.

Will be ready to buy Smeltin? Ores (Gold, Silver and Lead ore) by the first of
SEP1EMBEH, 1883.

Sampling Promptly Done. Assays Carefully Made.
lor Ures as boon as Assays are Made.

Carrying Passengers and Express quickly
safely and comfortably to

Socorro,

-

-

New Mexico- -

-

-

Paid

Cash

1

Mi.
lor
Hentnra Truirlllo on
' and n e X claratory statement No. 969 for the
I,'
17 n X n e
the n w X n w
7 w.
n w V sets 18 1
Witnesses, Kalaei n w X w X and ivHuwX sec 7 1 10 s,r 6 w.
oiquln, Jose Mliruel uiquln, JuanMa iraroia Witnesses, NumnReymond, Marcos Montoya,
Will leave the railroad at Eng e and takt
ana uonicio
Jaramiiio, an oi socorro ooun Jose Francisco Romero and Thomas Montoya, this line, for it is the only stage line runninj
'
ull of socorro county, N. M,
9
ty.
Uko. D. Bowman, Register.
Raphael Takoli.a on homestead No. 63 1 into this mining country.
for the n e X n e X "ec 21, n X n w
aec 22
8.
O
and
i
U. Lnd lice,
e' s wS sec 15 1 13 s, r 7 w. Witnesses,
Marcos Montoya, Edward Fest, Mcanor
Las C races. N. M.. Oct. 13th . 1883. 1
R. D. ARMSTROXG.
Notice is hereby given that the following Gonzulis and Juan Bareras, all of Socorro
name.i settlers have filed notice ot their in county, N. M.
24
General Agent
Geo. I). Bowman, Register.
tention to make tlnal p root in support ot their
respective cinims Deiore tne prouate juuse
n. ai., on ovemoor aui, was,
V. S. Land Ofkicb,

sc
The first shipment of beef cattle
from the yards at Italon was made on
p he 20lh of October, and consisted of
seventeen cars. The stock rim be
jtween 1000 and 1,100 average weight and
were loaded In two hours by means of
the Improved stock yards at that place
Jtaton js very proud of this expoi
and well she may be, as it promises to viz:
Anattacio Banchea on homestead srpHca
lie permanent and constantly increas
tlou No. V6 fc r the e H n w , s w a a w 4'
jng in importance.
and lots 1 A 2 s o IS 1 9 a. r 3 w. Witnesses.
Frank Birner, Jose Leon (iallegos.Pedro Jose
A null mail named JJononoe was Mianez ana nouhavez, all ot Socorro coun
N. M.
caught smuggling valuable goods at ty.Tomaa
Chavci on homestead application
No.
for the w X s wV A lot 3 sec 13 A n e
the port of iew York and through ) a eH4M sec
14 1 9 s, r 1 w.
Witnesses, Pedro
tne innuence or secretary x oiger no Joae Nuunez, Jose Leonballeoa, Pio Chavez
afi of Sonoiro county , N.M.
Frank
llirner,
and
confication was made.ut the simpl
Pedro Joae Nuanex on homestead up plicaHi tor ihe s X n e H' and e X n w
.duty was collected. A poor man would tion4 So.
sec 1 9 a, r 4 w.
Witnesses Tomas Chavez,
have lost the goods without recourse Anastuulo Ranches, Pablo Ohnvez and Pio
county, N. M.
Socorro
all
of
Chavez,
The Jew l ork papers are now thank
Pablo Chavea on homestead application No,
Jng themselves that Folger was not IM for the e H n w H and n H a w i sen 12 t 9
r a w. Witnesses, Pedro Jose Nuanez
(elected governor of that state. Too s,
Frank llirner, Pio Chavez and Jose Ion
Galleons,
all ot Socorro county, N. M.
toady
.much
about him.
Joae GbIIckos on homestead application No.

t A. Abeytia, President.

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

V. 8

U. 8. LtKD OrriOB,
..II n j i uuo.. , u., uut, Willi ion. ,
Notice la hereby Kiven that the following
named settlers has filed notice of their inten
tion to make final proof in support of their

Antonio

DIRECTORS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE :

LahdOfficb, I
Las Cruces, Sept. 13, 1883.
Notice is hereby given that the following
named settlers have filed notice of their inIt P. Smith was elected president of
FAIRV1EW, CHLORIDE
tention to make final proof in support ol
respective claims before the register
the Grande company, E. Yarnall presi respective claims before the probate )ude tlieir
his absence before the Drobate and receiver of the U. 8. land onioe at Las
or
ROBIJJSON and GRAFTON,
dent of the Hell and Prof. E. D. Cope clerkinot Socorro
county, N. M.,ou November C'Uces. N. M., on November 28th, 1883, viz:
Makcor Montoya on
declara23tll,
istfi,
viz:
com
The
jpresldent of the Apache.
1013
w
s
No.
statement
tor
s
e
tory
the
on
X
X
nomcsteaa nppncation
Kntnon Tones
s X s w X sec 27 and n w X n w X sec 34
panies resol veil to try and. get the A No. 667 1 for the w s w sec 13 und iliiel;- 1and
10 a, r 7 w. Witnesses, Manuel Arugon, Josi
aec 14 18 8, r 8 w. Witnesses, Patrick CarVisitors to the Black Rnge
T. & S. F. railroad company to build a mody, Jesus Annljo, Mnanor Montoya ana Lucero, Alphonse Bourquet and Jose L. Torres, all ot Socorro county, N. M.
Bernado Chiivez. all of Soccorro county.
road from Nutt to Lake Valley.
deon
3
nomegteaa
Ali'Honsk BotiKQU'--

At an election

Orders from mining camps and all Interior points promptly attended U.

SOUTHWESTERN

alite.ieK

..

NEW ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

TO PATRON 1Z K.

MEN

..?!

nK

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Geo. D. Bowman, Register.

n

n

STOVER, CRARY & CO.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.
The Only First Class House and the Pioneer Hotel
--

Gem

oliiw

las

Chucks, N.M. October 4th,

1883

Notice is hereby given that the lollowmg
minted settlers have tiled notice of intention
to make final proof on their respective cliiims
before the register and receiver of the land
office at Las Cruces N, M., on the 2!)th day of
November, 1883, viz:
William W. Nelson on
declara
tory statement No. 87u fo the w X n wsec25
and w X s w X sec 24 1 14 s. r7 w. Witnesses.
J.F. Wallace, Richard J. Bush, M. L McAbe

ana u. stapieton, an oi socorro county, new
Mexico.
declaratory
Richard I. Bush on
statement No. 867 lor the w X n w X n e X n w
WitX and n w X n e X sec 21 1 13 s, r 7 w.
nesses, J inos F. Wnlluce, Win W. Nelson,
Mark L. McAbe and Manuel Stapieton, ull of
Socorro county, N. M.
Mark
McAbe on
declaratory
statement No. 8$8 lor the n X swS s e U w U
s w X e X sec Ifi 1 14 s, r 7 w. Witnesses, J.
F. Wallace. W. W. Nelson. Richard J. Bush
and M. Stapieton, all of Socorrocounty, N. M.
uectara-toi-jsmcn r. vvauaca on
Btatenient No. 1048 for the eX se sec 23
anu n ?i a w sec l i.i s, r 8 w. w ltnesses,
W. W Nelson. Richard J. Bush. M. L. McAbe
and M. Stapieton, all of Socorro county, N. M.
Manuel Stapieton on pre emption declaratory statement No. 869 for the a e X n e i sec
27tl4, 17 w. Witnesses, J. F. Wallace, W.
w. cion, K. j. itusu and M. L.. McAbe, all
of Socorro county, N. M.
27
gko.
bowman, Register.
n

n

i$50.

i $83.

PACIFIC

Iron Works.
RANKIN.

the

of

lity.

The resrt of all Business Men.

Headquarters for Miners

and

Mining

Men.

Table Unsurpassed by any in the Territory.
Free coach to and from all trains. Telephone free for the use of Guests.
Fine sample rooms for commercial travelers. Most centrally located, beine
near all business liousfs. Fine large biliiard and wine room. 1 call the
attention of the public for a liberal share of their patronage.
U. M. TWEED,

BR AY TON & CO.,

BROWNE

MAnZAMARES

General Oftloes and Works, San Francisco,
1 niuornm.
mnncii n oi ks, inicugo.
Builders of

Mining Machinery.

Manager

I

Socorro. N. M.

Plants for Gold and Silver mills, embracing
the latest and most improved machinery and
processes for bsse and free ores. Water
Jacket Smelting rurnaoes for silver, lend and
copper, ores, witn new and lraportai t im
pioveuietits superior to any otner make
tn
Hoisting works, pumping machinery, Ohio
W
ridlzing Furnaces, etc. We offer the best re
suit of thirty years' experience in this special
line of work, and are prepared to furnish
Zn
from San Francisco or Chicago the most un
proved character of mining and reduction
machinery, superior in design and construc
tion to that of anv other make, at the lowest
possible prices, we also contract 10 deliver
In complete running order, Mills Furnaces,
V. S. Land Office,
Lns Cruces, N. M., Oct 8th 1883. i
Hoisting noras, etc., in anv 01 tne mining
Notice is hereby glvn that the following stntesor territories. Estimates given on ap
named settlers hava filed notice of tlieir In- plication. Send for illustrated circular.
S, M, DORM AN, Aaent,
tention to make final proof in support of
their respective claims before the register
Socorro, N M.
and receiver at Las Cruces, N. M., on November 2. st. i8S3. viz:
The Great English Remedy,
JOBBBR8 Or
Joseph H. Briggs on
declara
Is a never- failing enre
tory statement, No. 1631 for the w X n w X
tor nervous debility,
9co Vi and n e X s e X and s e X n e X sec 26
1 6 s, r 8 w.
Ex hausted vitality,
Witnesses, Thos N. Reynolds,
George Reynolds, Simeon Veaton, and Char
seminal weaknesses,
spermatorrhoea, lost
les uogors, an oi soco ro county, in. i.
declaratory-stamanhood, impotency,
George E. Stone on
tement
paralysis, and all the
w X
No. 1028 for the s w X
sec 23 1 7 y, r 9 w. Witnesses, Melville Harterrible effects of self
bin, Thos N. Reynolds, Geo. Reynolds und
abuse, youthful follies
Simeon Yeaton, all of Soscorro county, N.M,
and excesses in ma
ture years Such as
deThomas N. iteynolds on
loss 01 memory, lassi
ciaratoi-statement m. I02o tor tne n w ,U s
w x sec i 1 6 s, r 7 w and n x s e X and s e
Plows, Agricultural Implemens, Etc.
tune, nocturnal emls
ne X sec 24 t 6 s, r8 w. Witnesses, George sion, evasion to society, dimness of vision,
Roynolds, Simeon Yeaton, Charles Rogers noises in the head, the vital fluid passing an
and John uattle, all of Socorro county, N observed in the urine, and many other dis
MINERS SUPPLIES AND OUTFITTING A SPECIALTT.
M.
eases that lead to insanity and oeatn.
Melville Harlan on
declara.
Dr. Mintle. who is a regular graduated phy
tory statement No. 1036 for the 8 w X n w X sician will agree to forfeit $500 for a case of
aec 21 ae X ne X and eHse)8ec20t7B.r7
this kind the vital restoratlve(under his specI
v WltniMUB Cli.plu. L' .....1 i .. I,
ial ndvioe and treatment) will not cure, or tor
Joe BriggB, an'd Thomas N. Reynolds, all oi nnytntng injurious or impure iouna 111 it.
Browne & Manzanares, Las Vegas. N. M.
socorro county, n. ai.
Dr. Mtntie treats all nrivate diseases success
8liueon K. Yeaton on
declara fully without mercury. Consultation free. A
tory stiitement No. 1024 for the a X 8 e X n e thorough examination and advice, including
X e X sec 33 1 7 s, r 7 w and n w X n e Ai sec an alvsis ot urine, IS. Price of Vital Kestora
4t8s, r7w. Witnesses, Charles A. Rogers. tlve.S3 a bottle.or four times the quantity ,110
jonn Haute, thos. i. i eaton and nelson up sent to any address upon receipt of price, or
thegrove, all of Socorro county, N. M.
COD, secure from observation and in private
Nelson Upthcgrove on
de name if desired, by A K MINTIE, M D, No 11
claratory statement No. 1032 for the wXne K arnv St. 8an Francisco. Cal
V sue! w Xe X sec 33 1 7 s, r 8 w. Witnesses,
SAMPLE BOTTLE FRKK will be sent to any
Thomas teaton.jonu Hattie, tnaries itog- - one applying by letter, stating symptoms, sex
Successors to Geo. Turner.
ers and Simeon leaton, all oi socorro coun and age, strict seoreoy in regard to business
transactions.
decla
Nephretlcutn
Kidney
Thomas T. Yeaton on
Remedy
Dr. Mlntie's
ratorv statement No. 1U27 for the s e X n w X oures all kinds of kidnev and bladder com
For
and uXsw)iseo33t6s.r 7 w. Witnesses, plaints, gonorrhea, gleet, leucorrhoea.
Nelson Upthcgrove, George ii. stone, Mel tale bv alldruffirlsts: SI a bottle, six for $5.
vllle Harlan and Charles Froelicu, all of SO
Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Pills are the best and
corro county, N. M.
cheapest dyspepsia and bilious cure in the
80 lv
declara market. For sale by all druggists.
Anastaclo Griego on
8
sec
977
n
a
No,
X
X
for the
torv statement
2a and s w X n w X and lot No. 2 nt sec 24 t 9
s, r8w. Witnesses, Fablo Chavez, Joaquin
Leves, J. 8, Sparkman and John Mundy, all
ot socorro county, A. Ji,
NO. 11 KEARNY STREET.
declara
George Reynolds on
tory statement No. 1029 tor the ntX n w X Treats Special & Chronic Diseases
sec 14 t 6 s,
aec 23 n e X a w and w X a w
w. vnnesses, Simeon Yeuton, Charlss
Rngei b, John Hattte and Thomas Yeaton, all
N. M.
ol socorro county, . M.
Who may be suffering from the effects of
declara youtniui loiues or indiscretion, win 00 wen
John R. Hattie on
w X
tory
for theO s e Xi
statement No. 1028
avail themselves of this the greatest boon
(W
A n
w W t nOUdug to
d a
a IV
ever laid at the altar of suffering humanity.
Thomas Yeaton, Nelson Upthegrove, George Dr. Spinney will guarantee to forfeit $500 for
E. stone and Melville Harlan, all of Socorro every case 01 seminal weakness wmcn ne
county, N. M,
,
and iaus to cure.
declara- undertakesafldLeUo-A-araCharles A. Rogers on
id.
x.
tory statement No. 1640 for the n w X s e X
There are many at the ages of thirty to sixty
sec 1 1 7 s, r 10 w. Witnesses, John Hattie,
Thomas Yeaton, Nelson Upthegrove and years who a troubled witn too irequentevao
George E. Stone, all of Socorro county, N. M. nations of the bladder, often accompanied
declara- bv a slight smarting or burning sensation.
Charles Froehlioh on
and a weakening of the system in a manner
tory statement No. 1037 for the
sco 29 a e s e X sec 30 and ne X ne X sec 81 the patient cannot account for. On examin1 7 s, r 7 w.
Witnesses, Win. Goad, Joseph ing tbe urinary deposits a ropy sediment Of every character and description, suited to the demands of this section,
Briggs, 1 homos N- - Reynolds and George Rey- will often be found, and sometimes small
in large and rsried assortment
particles of albumen will appear.or the color
nolds, all of Sooorro oounty, N. M,
ion declara- will be of a thin, miHtish hue, again changW'lliam S. Goad on
tory statement No. 1083 for the s X n w X, 8 ing to a dark and torbld appearance. There
X n e X and n e X n e X seo 5 1 7 s, r 7 w. are tnanv men who die of this difficulty. Ig
Witnesses, Joe Briggs, Thomas Reynolds, norant of the cause, which is the second
(ieorge Reynolds and Simeon Yeaton, all of stage 01 seminal weakness. ir. a wtu guarantee a nerf uct cure in all such eases, and a
Socorro county, N. M.
declara- healthy restoration of ths gtneto-urinarOscar C. Knlslny on
California Canned Goods, Clothing and Blankets.
r
tory statement 1038 for the s w A,' s e X see 2 organs.
10 to 4 and 8 to 8.
8nnd
neA(n w.H andnX nXseollt9s, r 9 w. Office hours
Witnesses, Geo Stone, Willam Goad, Thomas from 10 to 1 a m. Consultation tree Thor
N.Reynolds and Burt O.Mason, allot Socor- oug examination and advice $5.
A Co.
88
Dr.
Call on or address,
ro county, N. M.
11 Kearny St, Ban Francisco, Cal.
SO ly
AT THE POSTOffFlCE.
Geo. D. Bowman Rogister,
y

.

o

t.

s

O

o

o

-

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,

LaJ

n

n

CHAS. F. WINTERS & CO.,

on

n

DR. SPINNEY.

PIONEER STORE,
CHLORIDE,

n

11

General Merchandise and Miners' Supplies

n

n

wXX

pre-em-

y

1

ti

kept

THE BLACK RANGE,
Friday, November 2.
One year
lz month

i

18S3.

SUBSCRIPTION:

Three month.

UIu'.U"!"

im'

I

litwaui

blngle copies

1 have is stock ranee with six
miles
of running water and unlimited range
for sale at a biirgain. There U nothing

finer in New Mexico. Correspondence
nolicited.
V. B. Beckett.
Chloride, X. Mex.

GENERAL LOCALS
Fresh Oysters on hand and for sale
at the Chloride hotel restaurant.
The Socorro Sun chronicles the return of M. Fischer from his visit to

touaperday and will put up a hun
dred tons this season. Taylor Bio?.
and JrffSansom are also over there in
the same business and will put np
as much, flay is worth thirty-fiv- e
dollars delivered in Falrview.
George Yeakel and Kd Starner begin
work next week on the Friday claim
in the north end of the Cucuillo's. Mr.
Yeakel is the owner of it. The claim
Is in the copper glance district and has
a nice showing of mineral in the shaft
already sunk on it Mr. Yeakel has a
number of claims id this vicinity on
which he will do assessment work this
year.

CHLORIDE.
Fresh Oysters on hand and for sale

at the Chloride hotel restaurant
Yesterday's shower was very nice Larry McDonald is off for the Fercha
for people who were not compelled to again this morning. He has a claim
there showing excellent mineral and he
be out in it.
will do some work on it
The proprietors of the Iron King
mine at Kingston, have begun the The workmen on the Colossal are
stoping ore from the top of the tunnel
foundation of a seventy-to- n
smelter
which will be erected without delay. at the old shaft getting ready to make
Kingston is coming to the front rapid- another shipment of ore to the reducGermany.

ly.

The Socorro Sun claims that there
are good indications that the Santa Fe
roads intends to begin the construction
f
of its Benson
about February
first The Range hopes the information Is correct.
Horses here m the range bring higher prices than any other point in New
cut-of-

tion works.
Some of the handsomest and richest
ore that was ever taken from the
Dread naugbtcaine from the bottom of
the shaft this week, where J.M. Smith
is at work.
Richard Mansfield White received
his black eye from a little friendly
sparring with gloveson. W. D. Nourse's
colored orb does not shine so plainly,

Mexico. Nothing is too scrubby to
bring fifty dollars and anything of an but it is there.
Alex. Bentley returned Wednesday
average quality brings a hundred. The
eveneng
from his visit to his home in
demand for animals is not great at present but sales are made at these prices Nebraska. The will remain for some
time superintending Jhe development
frequently.
of the American Flag.
Until a contemporary mentioned
Charles A. Reed, an agricultural im
the fact that the Deming Headlight
had cut its exchange with the ter- plement manufacturer of Dubuque,
ritorial weeklies, the Range had not Iowa, came in with Alex Bentley to
noticed the absence of the little jerk- take a look at the range. He is out for
water. The Tribune is all the ex- recreation and to see what he can see.
This morning's stage gave . C, John- change that the IUnge cares for from
Deming anyhow. The Headlight was sou a start on his way to San Francisco
a poor, snarling, growling cur when a where he goes to make a visit to sisters
weekly, and as a daily it is six times and brothers resident there. He ex
pects to be absent until after the boll
worse.
days.
Within the past two weeks Alphonse
E. It. and Isaac Beeson from Edin- Bouquet ol Canada de Alamosa has
burg,
Indiana, are here visiting with
lost fourteen head of cattle from an
unknown disease. The cattle Were in their brother J. II. Beeson. E. R. has
good flesh, showed no symptoms of the stock business in his mind, and
sickness but simply lay down and quit Isaac will probably stay here and do
breathing. When they began dying he business with J. II.
Pending the letting of the contract
had them confined in a not too clean
inclosure but he let them out and drove on Hagan's Peak tunnel, work on this
them into the mountains without bet- property has suspended, and J. M
tering the matter any. The vitals of llnggs the superintendent, has gone to
The present inactivity
Hie diseased stock showed them to be Albuquerque.
spongy and without any elasticity or will be of short duration.
strength.
Tom Miller writas to L. Corson from
the Needle mountains Colorado, that
GRAFTON.
the snow is several feet deep and that
all he wants now is to get out of there
It is reported that D. S. Miller has and back to New Mexico. This south
invested in El Faso property.
em country is good enough for him.
W. E. Taylor is doing assessment
Just as the dectives are preparing to
work on the huncomb, the next claim
start in search of Turner and Moody
Kouth of the Royal Arch.
they made their appearanoed, return
The formation is slightly changing ing from
the county seat, the former
for the belter in the Alaska drift. wearing a brand-nefourteen dollar
Better progress is now being made in suit of clothes. These are pretty dull
driving the drift than at any time since times
for an exhibition of so much
it started.
style.
The Royal Arch is about ready to reDr. Perkins, he of short but notori
sume business with its new boiler, and
ous residence in Chloride, escaped from
the first of the week will witness the the Silver City jail where he was con
commencement of the clearing of the
fined one night this week. Three other
shaft of water.
prisoners escaped with him. A reward
Tncersoll writes that a man will be of five hundred dollars is offered for
here at the time agreed upon, from the the capture of the lot
15th to the 25th inst., to settle with the
Aloys Preisser and wife from Engle
boys who have been holding down the visited
the range this week. Mr. P.
San Mateo, otherwise known as the came to make the monthly payment for
Ivanhoe ranches. The boys say tiiey the Humboldt Mining company and
men and
are
also to let a new contract for work.
can wait.
The contract work this time consists
The assessment work on the proper- of driving the tunnel and drifting at
ties owned b? Jas. Sweet and others of the bottom of the shaft.
Nebraska City, was completed on the
John B. Wilford, foreman of the
31st ult, by Thomas Maloney. On the Colorado machine shops of Pueblo,
following the work was continued in came down to
the Range with Mr.
the old shafts: Pioneer, Uoodenougu, Castle to superintend the erection of
Yellowstone and Juanita, and the Sur the concentrator machinery. He has
prise. The work on the Grand Prize San charge of two other plants
that are beAntonio and Hoosier was done on the ing erected in New Mexico and will
surface. The contract stipulated that divide his time between this place and
ten feet should be sunk from the bot the others.
toms of the shafts and twelve and one
The types of last week said that
half feet from the surface.
Richard Mansfied White's Palomas
FAIRVIEW.
Chief ore taken to Socorro for trial ran
twenty dollars in silver to the ton.
Fresh Oysters on, hand and for sale They came within one of the truth but
at the Chloride noiei resutuiaui,.
the one if put on would have made it
Rilev Bros, lost five hogs out of a one hundred and twenty dollars, which
bunch of six lately, from some cause would have been correct. He is at
unknown.
work getting patents for his property
J. B. Caiacobs and partners are work on the Palomas at present and when
ing on Bear creek on a claim which has completed will have the Chief, the
a srood showing of galena and copper Embolite and two mill sites to pay
stained quartz. Their present shaft is taxes on.
fifteen feet deep.
The sale of the American Flag and
Billv Ken worthy goes to the north Flag Staff claims at Hermosa, has been
end of the Cuchillos this week to pros- completed and the cash paid. By the
pect the Copper King and Nane claims. change Messrs. Kittrell, Moody, JohnThe former of these is the famous one son and Nourse step out and Alex
on which the Mill compauy did so Bently and others from Nebraska take
miich work without catching the ledge, possession. Work will be resumed at
It is there uo doubt though, if it can once upon the property with J. C.
Moody in charge of two shifts. The
only be found.
Negro
work will be done on the American
Cuchillo
on
campers
Some
creek above the ranch of Kuey Bros, Flag and will consist of deepening the
left their camD fire burning when they present shaft The Range is not perresumed their journey and the Bparks mitted to give the figures named in the
scattered by the wind set the prairie transfer.
The El Faso on Mineral creek, where
on (Ire. About a mile and a half of the
Bear and Cuchillo creek burned over Charley Myers is at work, is yielding
flames
some of the finest mineral now that it
, ere the rain extinguished the
ever did. The work is being done by
Riley
Frank
and
.lank Soradllnir
are haying it on the east side of a tunnel bugun just at the mouth of
the Cucbillo's south of Canada de the old shaft and running into the hill
Alamosa creek. They can cut three north. The vein is the full width of

tbe tujinel and more, and Lhebre lies in
seams of three and four inches wide
which run through tbe ledge matter,
and of which there are several Tbe
ore is very rich.
Chloride has an assayer again. Hen
ry Schmidt has rented Charley Winters' office and opened up business and
invites the patronage of the public.
Henry used to have an assay office in
Leadvllle and has had considerable experience in the business and guarantees to give correct returns from the
ore sent him.
A large hunting party is organizing
for an expedition to the west side of tbe
range next week. Major Bee be and
John Beeson are the leading spirits in
the sport and their ranch will be tbe
headquarters of the game campaign.
Major Bee be claims to have killed
eighty deer last year and he spent but
a small part of the time with bis gun
also. A surplus of venison and bear
meat may be expected soon, therefore.
has
. In the way of apples California
no competition. That is, in poor apples. Major Beebe got a barrel of them
two or three weeks ago from Agent
Nixon at Engle, minimum price laid
down here in Chloride fourteen dol
lars per barrel. Mr. Nixon sold them
just as he received them and, of course,
is not responsible for the quality of the
fruit (?), but the man in California who
put them np could never have been
subjected to tbe slightest influence of
Christianity. The apples are green in
color and quality. In size and solidity
they ape large glass marbles. As jucy
and tasteless as a chunk of rubber, they
are good for nothing on earth. Made
into sauce or pies they are abominable
and baked they are execrable. The
farmer in Michigan who by mistake
allowed a seedling tree to grow on his
domain that gave such a vile product
would tear it out by the roots immediately and reject tbe wood for fuel. And
just think of it, you citizens of a fruit
country, fourteen dollars a barrel for
such stuff. Isn't it awful.
The Range hopes to have news from
Grafton more regularly hereafter.
H. N. Castle wrote from Denver last
week that he wanted ground at the
point of union of Mineral and Chloride
creeks in the town of Chloride upon
which to erect his concentrator. He
was superintending tbe transfer from
one road to the other when be wrote
and should therefore be in Chloride
shortly. The works have a weight of
seventy-ton- s
and therefore must be
very complete in all appointments.
This will be a big thing for Chloride
as well as the miners of tbe range and
everybody should unite in rendering
all the assistance in their power to help
it along. Later. Mr. Castle arrived
in Chloride last night with his family,
having come from Engle on a buck-boar- d
and in the rain and is flying about
this morning taking observations with
a view of making final determination
as to the site of the works. The machinery is expected at Engle by Sunday. There are five
The
buildings to be put up for its occupancy
will be extensive and will make life
and business while they are going up.
It is estimated that six or eight carpenters will be employed for three
months on the buildings.
Peck's bad boy or a worse one has
found his way to Chloride. The Chlo
ride bad boy has a small dog, an innocent, inoffensive little animal of an
exceptionally amiable nature. The
bad boy had been having some sport
with the dog, teasing him with growls
and hisses and by dint of experiment
had arrived at a tone which the animal regarded as an insult and manifested a disposition to resent. Just
about the time the bad boy had the dog
worked up to a frenzied pitch by this
tantalizing tone the father of the boy
came borne and without much trouble
the parent was prevailed upon to get
upon bis hands and knees and utter the
mystic tone. At the first sound the
dog knocked an imaginary fly off his
ear with his right fore paw, which
was so cute and funny to the spectators that the man gave the tone
again. Quick as a flash of light, the
cur made a spring and with a quick
sham nin at his tormenter cut a
neat little slit in his upper lip. The boy
commiserated his father for a little
and then went out behind the house to
laugh, while the wounded man went
to the doctor's to have a dressing per
formed. That's what's the matter with
Mr. Chamberlain.
car-load- s.

taxed, and by this process even up the
current expenses of the territory. This
question of grants is in the hands of
the people of New Mexico, and is easily
solved if tbey choose to solve it We
are informed that Governor Sheldon
has ordered an
of several of the large grants which have been
overlooked by the assessors, so as to
enforce a more just appraisement Tbe
governor is a business roan and thoroughly identified with the people of
New. Mexico in their economic relations. Tbe territory has a great future
in store and is destined to become the
leading mineral producing section of
the world. Upon every mountain, hilltop and valley rich mineral glisten in
the sun, inviting the miner to stop and
dig. Tbe only thing which deters the
development of the country is the land
grant problem. When that is disposed
of. New Mexico will take a bound that
will surprise everybody. Washington
Free Press.

LIVE BUSINESS

MEN.

Black Range Lumber Co,
MCBRIDE

&

ANDERSON, Proprietors.

Have in their Yards at Robinson, Grafton, Chloride and Fairview

MINES AND MACHINERY.

LUMBER,

Soma Reasons why Messrs.
Rankin and Brayton arc
Successful in the sal of
Mining Machinery.
Messrs. Rankin and Bray ton, proprietors of the Pacific Iron Works, San
Francisco, with that progressive spirit
that has distinguished them for many
years in their business, have made a
new departure, which will materially
enhance their traffic with tbe mining
world, and which must prove of interest to those who contemplate the
purchase of mining machinery. Real
izing tbe difficulty of explaining by
correspondence the various appliances
constructed at their shops, they have
hit upon a device that will obviate the
trouble. They have issued in chromo
lithography, a series of sectional views
of every variety of mining plants
manufactured by them. Tbey are of
convenient size for mailing (6x9 Inches)
handsomely colored, finely executed in
the drawing, and each is an accurate re
presentation of the article illustrated'
For instance, No. 1 represents a free
silver mill, showing a sectional view of
the interior of tbe buildlng.the location
of the machinery, and gives a very correct idea of the method for the reduction of ores. This mill has four bat
teries of five stamps each, twelve amal
gamating pans and six settlers, with
rock breaker, retorts, bullion furnace.
boiler, Wheelock engine, and every ap
pliance complete for tbe rapid and
thorough execution of tbe work it is
designed to performed. Its capacity
is twenty tons of ordinary rock per
day. As it is the policy of this firm to
underestimate tne capacity or its ma
chinery, it may be safely estimated
that this mill will over-ru-n
the above
figures eight to fifteen tons per diem.
No. 2 is a dry crushing and roasting
mill, having twenty stamps, eight
amalgamating pans, four settlers, one
Blake's improved rock breaker, Pacific
rotary dryer, Howell roasting furnace
(claimed to be superior to any roasting
furnace now in use), bullion furnace,
retorts, boiler and Wheelock engine,
Capacity (underestimated), twenty tons
per day. Each portion of this machin
ery la represented in exactly the De
position occupied in the building con
taming it.
in 0.3 snows a silver smelting and
cupelling plant, with three of the cele
brated Rakin and Brayton water jacket
furnaces, with a capacity of thirty tons
per day from each furnace, or ninety
tons daily from the plant. These fur
naces often run as high as forty tons of
ore per day. The plant also has a cu
pelling furnace, for separating and re
fining silver, a brick dust chamber,
boiler and Wheelock engine.
No. 4 shows a copper smelting plant,
with one Rankin and Brayton water
jacket furnace, Blake's improved rock
breaker, a blower driven by a separate
engine (upright), and an upright engine
to drive the rock breaker on other machinery.
No. 5 is a roasting and lixiviating
mill, dry crushing, with ten stamps.
This has a Pacific chloridizing furnace
(for lixiviating process),twelve lixiviating tanks, boiler and Wheelock engine.
ton per day.
Capacity twenty-fou- r
No. 6 illustrates on a large scale, one
of the very effective Pacific chloridizing furnaces, manufactured exclusively
at the Pacific Iron Works. This is a
rotary changing furnace, of an average
capacity of eighteen tons per day.
These plates may be had upon application, personally or by letter to Messrs.
Rankin and Brayton, Pacific Iron
Works, 127 First street, Sn Francisco
and will be found of great value to
those contemplating the purchase of
mining machinery.

SHINGLES,
DOORS

and SASH
We have our Mill,

at tbe head of Poverty Creek, running constantly.

Ws keep

A LARGE STOCK OF MATERIAL

on hand at all times, and will deliver it to any part of she Range, at reason
able Ignres.
I

JOHN McBRIDE, Manager

The Black Range Job Office
IS

NEW

WW AMD COMPLKTX.

TYPE,

NEW

PRESSES

AND THE BEST OF WORKMEN

as ean be done in the territory and at aa
small figures. All work is warranted to please. "Nollkee, no takes."

Enable us to

turn out as

good work

IF TOU WAMT

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,

Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,
The land grants of New Mexico will
have an hour in court next winter
when congress comes together. Judge
Wedding, Mourning and Ball Invitations,
Holman, of Indiana, will give them a
little music, and Mr. Eli Elkins' presHENRY SCHMIDT.
Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc.
ence may be necessary to preserve a CHLORIDE.
MEXICO.
NEW
single vestage of title. ' These grants
ASSAYER,
have not heretofore elicited the atten
and
return given on (Old
Correct
prompt
acres
of
Millions
of
they
deserve.
tion
Uver, toad and eopper ore.
the public domains have been awarded
LIT US KNOW.
Tbonffh hkn
to speculators upon the testimony of
In every Joint and
plastic sheep or goat herders, for a tri
fiber with lever
ague, pr billow re
The miners have
vial consideration.
mittent. the svs
tern may vet be
taken tbe matter in hand and propose
freed f mm the mil
to have something to say in the
lignant virus with
For anything you want in the way of printing, call on as. We hope to do
Hostetters StomSheldon
Governor
future allotments.
ach Bitten. Protect the avstem the entire job printing of the Range, at reasonable fig res. Don't send away
in his recent report gives some healthy
again at It wkh this
gover
suggestions on the subject. The
ami- - without giving as a trial.
bemncent which
nor sees the ruin these grants have
- v! i a vf inMnftrflc
is, furthermore, a
wrought in the territory, and proposes
supreme remeay
(or liver complaint
a remedy which will correct present
constipation, dy.
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kid-hrheumatism,
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For sale by all
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tates, as other smaller real estate is pruggisti and Dealers generally,
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Chloride,

FOOLISHNESS.
Never JuJrfe by appearances; a rag-re- d
old, coat may cioUln an editor.
a
in the telephone rrtnlnds
iOoqd-bjHis the jell o'ieaYe.
"Well, wife, you cant say I ever conNo, sir; you
tracted bad Quints?"
generally expand thttu.
' Profanity pays occasionally. A parrot irith the largest assortment of
bath fetches the biggest price.
A Mew Jersey lady waded 6ut and
pulled In her husband, who was drowning. At usual, she grabbed him by the

LITE BUSINESS

BLACK

MEN.

KANjBK

BUSINESS MEN.

NEWIFifll.

THE GREAT

THE

Black Rarifre Lumber Co..

Black Range Newspaper
MCBRIDE & ANDERSON, Proprietors,

FROM

-

OMAHA,

Darwin says that the monkey can
blush. He certainly ought to when he
sees the way his descendeots are cut-

surpassed for stock raising.

un-

ten ICAGO,
PEORIA.

Consequently it is devoted exclusively to

- rot-

MILWAUKEE.

Have in their Yards at Robinson, Grafton, Chloride and Fairview

lumber;

SHINGLES,

DOORS

and SASH

A1RGE

DETROIT.

Niagara Falls,

MINING AND STOCK RAISING.

NEW YORK, BOSTON
And all polnta East and Southeast.

THE LINK COMPRISES
Nearly 4,000 mile Solid Smooth steel Traek.
All connections are made in UNION DEPOTS.
It baa a national reputation an being THE
The Black Range is new. The hardy prospector who in the year 1880 ven BEAT THROUGH CAR LIKE, and ll universally conceded to be the FINEST EQUIPPED
tured into the Black range paid for his rashness with his life, to the murderous railroad
In the world tor al: classes ol travel.
Try It, and you will And traveling a luxury
Apache, but the misfortune of one did not deter another from entering this land
Inetead of a discomfort.
Through tlcketa via this celebrated Una tor
of promise and soon the white had crowded the red man from the country, until
aalo at all offices in the West.
now he holds undisputed possession with no fear of savage depredations. The All information about Rates of fare, Sleeping Car Accommodations, Time Tables, Ac,
prospects for
will be cheerfully given by applying to
T.

J.

PoTTR,

PkRCVAI.

LoWKt.L,

Gen'l Manxgnr,
ben'l.Pns. Ag't,
Chicago, Ilia.
Chicago, Ills.

E.J. SWORDS, Gen'l Western Ag't,

Mines of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron

DENVER. COLORADO.'

The Scenic Line of America

THE

Such as no country has ever surpassed, abound upon the surface from one end
of the range to the other. The ledges are true fissure with a bold outcrop and
a continuous length as great s fifteen miles.

Denver and Rio Grande

The mineral belt which extends

the entire length of the Range, is thirty miles wide in places and the territory

thus embraced is a perfect network of well mineralized quartz veins some
fabulous in richness and extent as shown upon the surface, while as far as
work has opened the ledges the indications have been bettered. "But mines
are made, not found and capital must be expended liberally ere the magnificent
returns which a good mine gives can be expected.

RAILWAY,
IK.

Colorado,

New Mexico
and Utah!
The new acenlo route to

pipe-stems- ."

"I was so mad at George lsat night,"
said a girl of her sweetheart.
"Yes,"
brother, "1 noticed
said her
when I looked in the parlor that you
were up in arms."
At the epera in Dublin a gentleman
sarcastically asked a man standing up
iir frontof hirirtfhe was aware he "was
nnannp Tim ntliur rlt.nlpri this nllmra.
tionaiid sid fie was, O'Brien.
"1 don't like to have my husband
chew tobacco," remarked a young mar.
ried lady, "but I put up with it, for the
tin-fo- il
is just too handy for anything
in doing up my front crimps."
The difference between the business
of a circus advance agent and u druggist seems to be this: "The first spends
much of bis time in the posting of his
bills; the latter in blasting his pills."
A woman who is kissed by mistake
in the dark always screams and makes
4 great row about it, but you ean wager
she Is provoked in another way when
the man commences to offer excuses
and says he wouldn't have done it if he
had known whom it was.
"So George, I can never return your
love; I never dreamed yoii loved me
so; you should have spoke of it before.
Hut I cannot return your love." "No,"
moaned the broken hearted lover, as he
itrasped his hat, "nor the oysters and
either," and George went out
in the wet.
Ben Butler says he "has made his
own way in the world because he lived
"on a farm when he was a boy." That's
about it. If he couldn't learn to throw
a stone with accuracy and fury on a
Massachusetts farm, it wouldn't be for
lack of raw material. It is, indeed, a
living wonder tho boy could ever learn
anything else.
"See here, sir," exclaimed a grocer
bristling up with righteous indignation
as the milkman made his morning call,
"I should like you to explain bow the
chalk and white clay that I found in
my coffee cup this morning got there."
"Pon't know I am sure," saidstbe mJk-nia"unless you sweetened your coffee
with the same sugar'you sold me yesterday."
Statistics state that there are two
million widows in the German empire,
it has "heretofore understood that
young men leave Germany for this
country fu order to escape compulsory
military service, but after reading the
foregoing statement we are in possession of a'much better reason for their
emigration. '
,
A man in Judge Geddes' district in
Ohio was in the habit of visiting a
nelgboring town and getting drunk.
One night on his return home with
several sheets in the wind, he approached his house, saw no light, and
s aspect ed that bis wife had gone to bed.
"Now, Mary has gone to bed," he said,
'.'and hasn't anything for me to eat. I'll
make It warm for her. But in a moment he saw a light and then said:
fill be blessed if the extravagant thing
isn't setting up till this late hour of
night burning up my oil. Now, durn
ae if I don't make it hot for bcr."

KANSAS CITY. ATCHIand ST. JOSEPH

ST. LOUIS,

Takes the cake the tramp. He also
takes anything else he cau fasten bis
talons on, from the hen house to the
clothes line.
The difference between a besotted
man and a pig is a alight one at best.
One's a bunting grog and the other's a
grunting hog.
The time of youug ladies Is divided
into two parts. Half of the time they
wait for the mails, and the other half
.
for the males.
be
war?"
asks the timid
"Will there
editor. The chances are that if he
to give his wife the price of anew
'
fall bonnet, war is inevitable. '
Rattler says the cures effected by laying on of hands are an old story with
him. His mother often indulged in
the pasttime in times past.
&rue nnkuowfi irson attempted to
break into the editor's house recently,
liut discovered his mistake and escaped
before the editor could rob him.
The latest iigony is for a youug lady
to have a dog to match her dress. We'd
like lo see a crushed strawberry dog-- in We have our Mill, at the head of Poverty Creek, running constantly. We keep
fact, any kind of a crushed dog.
A gallant railroad engineer met a
girl in the morning,! courted her ull
day, and in the evening married her.
That was sort of a locqmotive spark.
"What do jou think of Fielding?'
STOCK OF MATERIAL
she asked of vuuua Mr. Tawinus. "Oh,
it's important, of course, but it won't
avail anything without good batting?"
The moral side of it: "And, so Miss
Fuller, you think Miss Johnson did
Wrong to go on the stage in tights?" on
hand at all times, and will deliver it to any part of tho Range, at reason
Indeed 1 do. Why, lier limbs are as
able figures.
us

SON

Is published in what is universally conceded by competent mining men to be
one of the very richest mineral regions of the world, and likewise a country

thin

Route Eastward
la the Old Favorite and Principal Una

hair.

ting up.

Burlington

UTAH, MONTANA,
And the

CATTLE, SHEEP AND HORSES

PACIFIC COAST

JOHN McBRIDE, Manager

Will be opened by the completion of the
Trunk Lino early in, the spring.

Graze throughout the year upon the luxuriant and nutritious wild grasses which

The Black Range Job
IS NEW

Office

AND COMPLETE.

None of the desert land fur which New
the Black range. Here the grama grass waves in the
gentle breezes between the dashing streams of crystal waters. No rigorous
winter weather necesitates the expense of shelter and no sultry summer days
detract from the value of the meat marketed. The peculiar typography of the
country permits of both sheep and cattle occupying this territory without the

sod the landscape of this entire region.

The;beet route, because

Mexico is famed exists in

usual conflict bred by their contiguity.

The range is fast being claimed and

stocked but there are many good ranches still to had.

Tixm

Coxwaxxlaxxt.
XCeat FietvLXaau.,

The

2oat

,T2a.e)

Xlieov.

Opening to the ranchman over a million acres
of fertile land, to the stock grower vast
ranges yet unclaimed, and to the
miner regions rich in the
precious metals.
THE

NEW.

TYPE,

NEW

PRESSES

Denver and Rio Grande

SEEKERS FOR HEALTH
AND

Xa

KeMta fca

tlx

Passengers and Freight

THE BEST OF WORKMEN
Will find the Black range peculiarly adapted to their purpose.

The

Consumpt-

ives whom this magnificent climate will not heal are past all hope. The altitude

Ice-crea-

ranges from 8,000 to 9,000 feet above the sea level and the air is uncorrupted by
Enable us to turn out as good work as ean be done in the territory and at as decayed
vegetation or the foul breaths and worse graveyards of a dense popula-tiosmall figures. All work it warranted to please. "No liicee, no takce."
The winters are mild, and the rainy season tempers the summer months

Between all the most important cities an
mining camps in Colorado. Over 1,500
miles of standard and narrow gauge,
splendidly equipped and carefully
mauaged.

n.

to remarkable salubriousness.

The country abounds in hot springs whose

dicinal qualities are in nowise inferior to the famous Eureka springs of Arkansas. Fish and wild game abound to amuse the sportsman.

The Denver & Rio Grande Express

me-

,

Is operated in connection with the railway
and guarantees prompt and efficient
. service at reasonable rates.

IF TOU WANT
D. C. DODGE,

tien'l Manager.

F. C. NIM8,

Gen'l Pass. Agent

DENVER. COLORADO.

Note Heads. Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

THE BLACK RANGE

Armstrong Bros.

Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,

Is purely a local paper, making no pretensions to w'despread influence nor the
controlling of national affairs. It is sufficient for the Black Range if it so
Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,.
succeeds in setting forth the advantages and wealth of western Socorro county,
'
Wedding, Mourning and Ball Invitations,
that capital may be induced to come hither and open up the rich prospects
in gold and grass which are awaiting the advent of the capitalist. To adverTickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc.
tise the facts set forth above and at the same time earn something more than a
livelihood for the proprietor is the aim of the

LET

Black Range newspaper.

FORWARDING

AND

Commission
Merchants

US KNOW.

'

ADVERTISERS
For anything you want in, the wsy of printing, call on us. We hope to do
the entire job printing of the Range, at reasonable figures. Don't send away
Who wish to reach a mining community will notice that the support of this
without giving us a. trial.
paper is at present almost entirely of that class and that It has no competition
nearer than fifty miles; that intends to represent the four bright, lively towns
of Chloride, Grafton, Fairview and Robinson, and has a fair circulation. Rates
will be made known upon application. Subscription price printed at the head

Chloride, New Mexico!

of the second page.

At ENGLE, N. M.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Flour, Grain and Hay.
Will take charge of Freight at Engle.for
,
the Range and attend to its forwarding.
Merchants in the Black Ran e are offered
special inducements to deal with o.
rill treat all fairly anl

